
Set sunrise, 
sunset, day creep 
rates for month.

Adjust sunrise, 
sunset for this 
day of the month

Calculate sunlight 
minutes for today

Calculate number 
and length of 
actuator moves

sunrise-30?
Actuators to east, 
fake actual pos 
+10 to overdrive

sunset+30? Actuators to park

movetime? Actuators west by 
movetime sec.

Midnight?

Set next 
movetime

Start/Stop

Wait for powerup

Time sync? Flash error code

Change of
second?

Incr A/D counter, 
add A/D total.

current sec 
<=56 ?

Turn activity LED 
off after 50ms

midnight

tsync

main

Seconds=0?

sc

High Wind? Bump high wind 
counter

Activity LED on.
Calc A/D average
Add voltage offset

High wind 
threshold timer=0
clear A/D ctr/total

secloop

Hi wind 
timer > 0?

Are we too 
far East?

Go west, adj 
actual posn.

Are we too 
far West?

Go east, adj 
actual posn.

turn off west drive

turn off east drive

Use "park" 
position as 
reference.

Use "desired" 
position as 
reference

Decrement timer

High Wind 
over thresh? Set hi wind timer

ss

High wind 
threshold timer=0

Manual east 
pressed?

Decrement 
requested pos.

Manual west 
pressed?

Increment 
requested pos.

Sunset?
Actuators to full 
west and cancel 
further moves.

Is now < 
sunrise?

Is now > 
sunset?

Set movetime = 
next minute.

Req pos >0?

Sunrise? Set movetime to 
now+1/2movemw

sr

mt

Hi wind man 
cancel?

Clear timer

(calc/scratch)
(calc/scratch)
(calc/scratch)

alarm timer (sec)
today sunrise (mins)
today sunset (mins)
ccctttttt ADC count & total

RRRRSSSS todays sunRise and sunSet hhm
Actuator full travel time (seconds)
mmmmssss mins between moves, seconds per move
cccctttt  High wind trigger-counter and timer (seconds)
DDDDAAAA actuator Desired and Actual positions (sec West)
minutes to next scheduled move

Averaged ADC value

Drive East when high
Drive West when high
Alarm

Activity/Status LED

Manual East when high
Manual West when high
East Limit when high
West Limit when high
WASH when high

Cancel high wind mode
High wind input
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Turn off Alarm 
output. Reset 
PreRun timer.

Are we "in 
position"?

Turn on Alarm

Pre-run time 
expired?

minchk

alarm

East limit? Set actual 
position to east

West limit? Set actual 
position to west

fixvolts

Wash input? Use full east as 
position reference


